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Wednesday Morning Oct 2, 1861.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

IOR ABHEMntT,
C. K. EARLY, of Elk county.
UEO. W. ZlEGLEIi, of JfforBon 0.

1DH ASSOCIATE Jl'I'OEH,

J. D. THOMPSON, ofCurwenaville.
JAMES MjOOM, of Bloom Tp.

FOR tfHEIilFP,

EDWARD FEKKS, f Morris tp.

YOK COUNTY COMMISSIONS,

JACOB KUNTZ, of Brady Tp.

FOR TREASURER,

JOSEPH SHAW, of Lawrence tp.
I

FOR AUIilTOn,
CJ1AS. S. WORRELL, of Chest tp.

FOR M8TIUCT ATTORNEY,

ISRAEL TEST, of Clear-tie- tor.

FOR CORONOR,

J. w. POTTER, of Ciirard tp.

NEXT TUESDAY !

Next Tuesday will be the day of '.he

rlection. We can say to our Democratic
friends, that after conversing with people
from all parts of the county, attending

urt last week, we are certain of electing
wr WIIOLK TICKET by a handsome ma-

jority. Democrats were never more de
termined to do their duty at the ballot- -

liox, and from all parts we hear of men
who have not voted for years, now de
termined to bo on band, und tocftst their
totes for the candidates of that party that
) as always stood by tho Union and the
Constitution that party that bus never
vet failed to bring our country sifely thro'
all lh troubles she has hitherto encoun-

tered j and at tho same time we feel conf-

ident that there are score of men in this
county, who have voted wiih the Repub-

lican party or the last time, and ivho will

now quiotly deposite their votes in fHVor

of the Democrats. It is true, that u large
majority of tho volunteers from this coun-

ty are Democrats, and their atsonce may

foinoivhut reduce our majority. But if
thuro is anything like a ri'ix voir, there
cannot be the slightest (lunger. We there-
fore hopo thet every Democrat will be at
bis post. Let r.o Democrat be left At home.
Six months of Republican rule has shown
their incompetency. Though tho offices
now to be filled are comparatively unim-

portant; yet it may be that tbis is the
most important election ever held. TO

TIIE TOLLS, THEN EVERY DEMO-

CRAT, AND CAST YOUR VOTES FOR
THE TARTY THAT LIAS CARRIED
YOUR COUNTRY IN SAFETY AND
TRIUMPH THROUGH EVERY
STORM.

Aiding the Euemy.
Forney's Press of the 24th September

lias the following :

"The RsrrBLiciN, a newspaper publiihed at
Clearfield in tbie State, under the auspices of
Mr. Dt W. Moore, Biai.r.R's ipocial
post-offic- e agent during the Adtniuititrution of
iir. Bucbannan, ia the moat treasonable and of-

fensive journal on our exchange lisU It is even
worse than the extinct West Chester Jifferiani-on- .

The lust number, that of September IStli.
might be printed in the district of KtiTor I'ttr-o- n,

and bo a fair reflection of the surrounding
sentiment."

It might, perhaps, bo a sufficient reply
to the above slander, to point Mr. Forney
to tho presentment of tho Grand Inquest
of this county, which is published in ano-

ther column. He will there find that he,
nd all like him, are considered as noth-

ing less than DISTURBERS OF THE
TUBLIC PEACE, and that their conduct,
more than that of any other, is calculated
to give "aid and comfort" to tho common
enemv.

But special reference is made to our is--
ue of the 18th September. The ouly ar-

ticle in thar issue, to which exception
could possibly le taken, was the one con-

taining extracts from the Raftsman Jour-

nal of November and December, 1860,
showing that that paper was then willing
to dissolve the Union, rather than to at-

tempt tho ' FOLLY" of coercing some two
or three millions of people. Wat that m

Hfcnce on our part? Is it "treasonable"
for Democratic papers to what
was said by It: publican papers lees than a
year ago? In the opinion of Forney it
evidently is.

But will Forney, or any ono else, tell us
why it is that articles, alleged to sympa-
thise with tho rebels, are "treasonable," if
published in Democratic papers, yet are
not so if published In Republican jour-
nals? Here is a wide difference, without
any distinction, and we would be much
obliged to any one for an explanation. If
it is said that they publish such articles for
the purpose of condemning and denoun-
cing them, we answer that this was precisely
cur motivefor reproducing those artictcsrom the

Journal in ouf issue qf 18A September, A
Republican paper may put the most treas-
onable words and expressions into tho
mouths of Democrats, (boo the article in

piiDiican is tuppresi as
Domocralio papers as possible, think- -

ing to keep their party in power.!
Vi?utH will not avail them. If every Dem

rstie paper in Ktnte was silenced

'the itrong arm of the government we do

inot think majority of the people would

again consent to invent the Republicans

with power. They have been weighed in

the balance and found wanting.

Is Firi.i. II. Bucher Swoops, an
inhabitant,' hat yielded to the olieilation

'of a number of "citizen" (ill Republicans
and Know Nothings, of course) of Clear-ifiel- d

county, and consented to be their
candidate for District Attorney, against

"father" Test. The pretext for this move-ino- nt

is to take this office out of the hands
of the junior members of the Bar, and so--

vere reflections are thus cast upon the
present and former District Attorneys.
With what justice and fairness this is

done, we are willing that the criminal rec- -

'ords of this county, when compared with
(those of other counties, shall decide.

But they both the committee and the
candidate--ftt- ii to tell us the differences

in the ojk-ia- l ages of Mr. Swoope and Mr
,Test. Is there any difference? And if
so, in whoso favor is it T

But the editor of the Jvurnal also adds
mile, and sagely says, "we do not

think that ho (Test) has had that expeii'
ence at the Bar, which would secure the
effectual prosecution of crime."

How sublime I and the editor often
at the Courts, but."rarely heard him try a
cause." This is a specimen of imperti- -

nence quite inexcusable. It is an attack
upon a man's private interests, just as

much as if the editor had named a me-

chanic, and pronounced him unfit to per-

forin this work.
But the charge m known to be faNe by

accuttomed to attending our their slumbers to look after certain
who also legal members their families, as

Test is quite to that horse poultry, &c. The
Mr. Swoope.

GBEAT DEMOCRATIC MEETIHO
Another of the most pleasant, agreeable

and enthusiastic political meetings ever
in this place took place on Tuesday

night of last week.
Hon. A. K. acted as President,

assisted by lion. B. Bonsall, Thomas Hen-

derson, J no. McManus, F. t'outeret,
W. P. Chambers, F. Bill, A. Sensor,
W. Sankey, Milton McKiido and others,
as Vice Presidents ; and J. O. Hall, J. B.

Walters nd .las. Morgan, as Secreta-

ries.
Excellent patriotic addresses were de-

livered by Wm. Wallace, Esq., Ex- -

Oov.Rigler, Col. W. O. Murray, Col. O.
V. Ziegler, Israel Test. Esq., and Dr. Boy- -

er which drew forth repeated and en
thusiastic applause. Whilst urging a

hearty and a loyol support of the present,
Administration in all its legitimate meas-

ures in the prosecution of the war, neith-

er of the speakers could iny impro-

priety in as faithfully adhering to the usu--

ges and practices of the Democracy
us ever; and therefore every Democrat was

urged to apply all his energies to the sue
cess tho whole ticket.

At a late hour the meeting adjourned
three hearty cheers for tho Union,

the Constitution, and the success of tho
Democretic nominees.

Edward Perks The unmanly attack
,

made upon this gentleman by the Journal
of the 18th ult., wherein it is charged that
Mr. forks "raised objections to a Minister
preaching a Union sermon" should huve

noticed last weok that is, if any of

the petty slanders that sheet ugainsl
the Democratic candidates are reully wor-

thy ai.y notico. Instead of Mr. J.'. be-

ing oppossed to Union sermons, or any-tlii- ug

calculated to save our blessed I'-

ll ion destruction, as is here so bare-

ly insiuuuted, he, on that very occasion ,

suid to the clergy man in question, that he
"coutJ preach a strong tnouijh Union sermon

',,"n
If any doubts the truth of this state

ment, they need but apply to that clergy-

man.
It is no doubt lo such disturbers of the

publio peace that the late Grand Jury re-

fer in their admirablo presentment ; and
we respectfully advise our neighbor to be

a littlo cautious hereafter.

JeJ-T-he Holliduysburg Jlcyiskr warns
the Republicans of Blair county against
the "No Tarty" cry, remarking that it is
a ''wolf clothing," and calls up-

on

I

who opposed to the "locofocos '
to stick to their party nominees.

Blair county being one of the Republi-
can strongholds, it does not suit for them
ta favor the "No Tarty" movement. But
in Clearfield county, where the is on

ex-ha- ve

hutried

last week's Jam "Found at delphia Inquirer, that over 500 wag-Lai- t,"

4c.,) and publish to tho world ous now lying at Porryville, on the
as (enuine, and is fair and loyal. aa worthless.
But the transfer into They were .nade out green and
the columns of paper, the suit opens the cracks and joints
treason of the blackest kipd. j that ready to fall to pieces. The

The publio fail to the government price J218 for these wag-re-

purpose of Forney, and such Re- - ons. Thus over of the 'Tatriot'
to ma- -

py
thereby

the

ni

his

is

.S.

ten fold by the imperr.lled condition
oi tne country, to vote notnina
CLKAN DEMOCItATIC TICKET.

Wagons. We ieara by the Pliila- -

ic" lund nave usea tor tne benefit of
somo Abolition pets. The. horse contracts
are no better ; hundreda of them haverbeen government
had paid for them.

DESTRUCTIVE FLOOD.
The rain of lost Thursday night and

Friday an unprecedented rise in g for a purpoe. IUd they not been
the West Branch and its tributaries. The intercepted and whipped, wo could oon

river, at this point, at least a foot of no good reason why reinforce
uents bad nal arrived two or threo days

h.gher than it at (he great flood of kmn 0f ,e(Ul lKHeV(M.
1847, and the destruction of property has tnCy ftmp)e nolico oi our situation.

greater. None of the rwo mesienger had been sent to Joflir-riv- er

or Clearfiold creek as far as sou City, but nothing was beard from
ther of them afterward,

beard from, were earned ofl ; but neatly
( Ther b fco ,ruUi Uirow of

all of them have been more or less injured. jn lua gutenient in certuin
All thebiidge on Anderson's creek and newspapers thai Col Mulligan, in jej.lv to

Price's summons to surrender, told himRun are reported as gone, and we
. . ., - n to "co to bell. I he first summons we
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bridges,

Liek
presume me aa.no raiy oo saw u.

.creek, Mosquito creek, do., as they
1,
have their sources in the same section. I

Iocs sustained by our lumbermen is '

immense. Not less than 500.000 shingles,.. .
it is said, were carried oil from the vClHl"

ly of Curwensville alone, besides many.
boards, and several rafts of square timber.
No lees than ten rafts aro reported to have
been earned otl from the neighborhood of
Lumber city. The destruction of lumber
i to be still greater on Clearfield
creek, and on the river below this, as a
great were "tied up" at vari-

ous points, and others left "sticking1' in
the river at the last Hood. Most of thes
would doubtless go adrift, and be totally
lost to tho owners.

The damage to the crops, fences, cfc,
,on the bottom lands, must also be severe,
's the flood was completely over the hanks

Tho falling of the rain Listed just 21

hours, with scarcely a moment's cessation
the water interestingly high

soon after the rain ceased on Friday even
mg arousing many of our citizens from

tern part of our town was well covered
water, doing some injury to

cellars, Ac, but no further damage ;

whilst on the front, part of the feuco
around the Upper Park was carried away--

und tho buckwheat crop in the Lower

Purk badly sanded.
We expect to hear disastrous news from

tho Sinneniahonitig.
By later advices wo loam that the bridge

across Andorson's Creek at Moore's Mill is
still standing.

The bridga across Sandy, in Jetlerson
county is gone no mail from the West
since last.

A gentleman intimates that full one
fourth tho buckwheat crop of this county
is lost.

Our udvices from the east prepare us for

bad news. The flood lit Tyrone done
much daiungo to the Tyrono and Clear
field railroad, and the Juniata has very
high, but not oLstruting tko travel on
the railroad.

The Harrisburg papers announce that
all the booms nt and Lock
Haven were either taken out or cleaned
out that "forty miles of saw logs" and
immonse piles of sawed lumber passed
(Inrribburg on Sunday.

We havo no dcGiiits news fnm the
West, but believe that the calamity hits
been equally great there.

The Surrender of Lexington.
We find in tho Chicago J'ost some fur--

ther particulars of the surrender of Lex- -
ington, as follows:

Six diU'crent times during the siege the
rebels wero allowt-- to approach (lie en-

trenchments on the side next the city to
tho edgo o! the ditch. When a regiment
had got sutticiently near, our boys inside
tvoulil explode a mine, them up
into tho uir, and hut ling them promiscu-
ously in every direction, slaughtering
them by hundreds. Six mines were thus
exploded under their foot, and they evi-

dently began to regard that sido of the
entrenchment tis a dangerous locality.

Immediately after the clu rse in which
Colonel White killed. Major Uiiker, ol
Col. I'oubody'a Homo Gourd, planted a
fhii! of on the entrenchments. Col.
Mulligan immediately ordered it to bo ta
ken down. It wus taken uown, and tho
firing recommenced, and continued until
four o'clock, wheu dipt. Grabum, of the
Homo Guards, again put up the ting of
truce, and tho whole foro of Hotno Guards
left tho treODhes, refusing to continue the
fight.

We wore out of water and out of ammu-
nition, three of our cunnon had been si-

lent since the before lor want of shot;
our men had only six rounds of balls left.
The reinforcements we had expected had
not arrived, and we had reason to believe

had beer, cut oil'. It was evident we
hi tint, luilfi nut mtinli ?nni?nr

When the tiring ceasoa the rebels sent
the surrender.

A day or two previously, Prise had sent
a of truce to us, andollered if we would
surrender to permit us to march out with
our arms, but Col. Mulligan promptly rc-- J

fused the oiler. .
if we would surrender to permit to
march out wilh our arms, but Col. Mull- i-

lUHlinii nvyn iiv s kiiiiu n ucil uc lUUllll
,l0 Ul it give up lhe baUie whicl he had
fought lor four davs without ceas nr.
ncaiust an of 31,000 men

All the round shot we had were cast by
ourselves at an iron foundry in the city.
We continued this work until the rebels
took possession of the

i uu icucu Uau niveau ui BiAiouu baiiiiuu
nnu eeeuieu iu ue wen luppneu whu in
munition, round shot, grape and can ni iter'

Their guns wero principally ihotj
guns and squirrel rifles. They had only)

lew musKets witn nayonets, taken from
our troops at Springfield v .

during the entire lime, from the battle
on the latn to tne surrender on the even
'n8 of 1,18 20th, we neither saw nor heard

,We k"w that OeD
Baines, about thousand
had been sent out to intercept and cutoff
any reinforcement taat might be

'totUer leg, although they have a full tick.-'gi- refused the ottor.
ctof true-blu- e Hepublicans, they would! The rebels from us every thing

bolievo cePl the cl,otb on ou' ba;l". "us that it is black treason to
. us across the river on (Saturdayadhere to party organizations, 1 his game ,ake8nT,1(J wordt of lhe otticer, wer not

has often been attempted in sway. Trice said to Col Mulligan that he
and failed, and fail it will again. Every was tco brave a man to be deprived of his

Democrat feels a determination, strength- - "l d permitted him to retain it.-- -
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nroachinn from the west 'and northwest,
and we hnd reason to believe that Ben

f r?ii Hrv'h ha.i fnroM sisar tha riv&r below
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uaAtrnm pi( WM - bull the re--

lv to it was another.

Tui Loss at I.hinoio.n.-TI- io Missouri

Drai says The loss on the rebel side.
and Mulligan s loss, at Lexington, are notli

exas-erHte-

Not over 150 were lost on Mulligan's
side, nor more than 300 on the rebels
side. Mulligan wus forced to give up for
want of wator and reinlorct'nietits. He
, a 0 vin0Hr..F

rf,)0t.(.:d in the Jtepub
titan. His forces were tour enough with
out that.

SPECIAL BY THE
GOVERNOR.

Orrira .SicKRTitir or tus Co Mxoiiw cairn
Jim riaburg, Sept., IK, 1561

The following "provisions, in caso any h
of the militia or volunteers shall bo in ac-

tual mi vice at the time of the general el-

ection," are published for the benetit ol
I heso citizens of Pennsylvania tt wUoin
they may apply in connection with the
genenil election, to be held on the scoud
I'ueWay of October, A.D. 1801 :

Whenever any j( the citizens of this
Commonwealth qualified as herein before
provided, shull be in any actual military
service in any detachment of the militia
or corps of volunteers, under a requisition
from the president of the United States,
or by the Htithoiity of this Commonwealth,
on tho day of tho general election, as
aforesaid, such citizens may exercise the
right of suffrage at such place as may bej
appointed by the commanding officer of
tho troop or company to which they shall
respectively belong, as fully as if they
wcte present at the usual dace of election:
I'roviJeJ, That no nu tuber of any suh
troop or company, shall be permitted to
vote at tho place so appointed, if at the
liinu of such elect iou he shall bo within
ten miles of the place at which he would.!
be entitled to voto, if uoi in service us
alorenaid.

The proceeding for conducing such
elections shull bo, as fir as practicable, in
all respects the same as are herein direct-
ed in the case of general olCc'.ion.i. except
that the cuptnin or commanding officer of
each company or trocp shall act an judge
and that the first lieutenant or ollicur sec
ond in command, shall net as inspector at
such election, so far as shall relate to such '

company or troop; and in case of the re
fusal or neulect of such officers, or either
of them to serve in such canacilv. the of--
cer or officer next in command, in such
company or troop, slia!l ac t hs judge or
inspector as the enso may bo.

The officer authorized to perform tho
duties of judpn, shall administer the prop-
er oath or affirmation to thu officer who
slnll act n inspector, and as saoi, as such
o llicer shall havo been sworn or affirmed,
he shall administer the proper oath or af
flrm.tinn Irt ll.n o.T..r !.. ,1,, lo i.
shall be to net us judge ; nnd such
officer Acting ns judge shall appoint two
persons to ad as clerks, und shall udtniu
ter to llion tho proper oulhs or affirma-
tions.

The several officers nuthoiizod to eon-du- ct

sticli election, shull take tho like i

ouths or alliriiiAtinnt, shall have the 1IKO...I Ipoere, mm uiey, ns wen as oiner persons
who may attend,-vot- or oiler lo vote, at
such tdeetion, shall bo subject to the like
penalties and restrictions, as aro declared
or provided in thin act, in the sase nf elec
tions by the citizens at their uauid place of
nieeuuu.

Within tlnefl days after such election.
the judges thereof ahall rospoctively trans
mit, tlirougli l lie nearest post-other- , a re-

turn thereof, together with the tickets,
tally lists and lists of voter , to tho tiro- -
tlionotary of the county in which such
electors would have voted, if not in inili..
tary service. And the said judges shall
transmit another return of vuch election
to tho commanding officer of tho regiment
or battalion, as the case may be, whohh ill
make a general return, under his hand n

and seal, of lhe votes of all the companies
or troops under his command, nnd shall
traiiFmir. uio kriiio tliroui;li the nearest
post office to the secretary of the Com inon-wealt-

It shall be tho duty of the irothonotnrv
of the county, to w hom such returns fdiuil
bo made, to deliver to the return judges
nf the tame county, a copy certilied under
his hand and seal, of the return of votes
so transmitted to him bv the judges of the
elections in thu companies or troops alore- -

saiu.
Tho return judges of tho proper countv

or counties, in which tiie volunteers or
niilit'a men aforesaid may havo resided at
the time of being called intoucttial service,
as aforeeaH shall mtet on the second
Tuesday of November next after the elec-
tion. And when two or more counties are
connected in tho election, tho meetinc of
ino jmitfe- - irom eacn county shall be post-
poned

in
in such case until the Friday foU or

lowing the said second Tuesday In No--
vemoor.

The retnrn judges so met, shall include
in thir enumeration the votes so return-
ed, and thoreupon shall proceed in all re
spects in the like manner as is provided
in this art, in cases vliere all the votes
shall have been given at the usual place of
election. fcLl SL-l- ER,

Secretary of the Commonwealth

Am Incident or tot War. Two broth
ers, one living in ForUmoulh, N. H., the
other in... ev Orleans, owned . four ships.
1M C 1 lme ooiuiiern oroiner noistoa on two ol
the ships the Conn derate Dse, and the
vessels were cantured bv thu IT. S Vass
The Northern brother hoisted on two of
uio siii)g me stars ana stripes, ana these
vosseis were captured iy the NDulhern
privateers.

Thi Pot Deposit Distcrbjinci. The
two soldiers who were arrested and tried
for the murder of Thomas Kellv and Hobt.
Stevenson, at Port Deposit, have besn dia.
charged from custody,, and one of them
has since did from the effect of wounds
received at that time. The argument tor
the defense was made by Cham- -
bers, of Ken, and wm both able and .lab.

PKlt. hq.
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For Blackwood tiud two lteviewf, j oo
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N. B. The price in Ureal Britniu for tho Ave
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LEONARD SCOTT A Co.,
uinr43-6i- n ii Uuld Street, New York,
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ffCUMATV
During tbo past yeur we have Introduced to

e aotice of the medical profession of this coun- -
try the I'm Cktorid of Propylamine,

as a

HKMliDV Von KIIF.UMATISM;
and having roccired from mauy sources, both

from physicians of the highest standing and

Irotu patients, the

Most flattering Testimonials of its real valuo
in the treatment of this painful and obsti-uat- e

disease, we are induced to prorvnt it to the
publio in a form ItKADY lOH IMMEDIATE

L'PE, which we hope will eouiinend itself to those

whe are suffering with this afflicting complaint,

and to the ujedical prnclitioner who mnjr feel

dixposcd to test the powers of this valuable rem-

edy.

ELIXIIt PROPYLAMINE, in the form above

speken of, hns recently been extensively expsri-uicnle- d

with in the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and witn MARKED SUCCESS (ai will appear
from ti e published accounts in the inediml Jour-
nals.)

iCrlt is carefully put tip rct'ly for immedi-

ate nse, with full direction, nnd can be obtained
from all the drugghtt at 75 cents per bottle, and
atwholetate ef BULLOCK 4 CRENSHAW,

Druggists end Manufurtnrlng Chemists,
Jane20lsf. Philadelphia

" I ARHIACiU ;l'll)i: lieinit a brivatc
1U instructor for married nersons or thost- -

about to be married, both male and ftmnle, ia
eiincernlne the thviolo'V and relit- -

tions of our scxunl ryutein, and the production or
liruTEuuoii oi lnciuaiag nil the new
discoveries nevr before given iu the Enjrlijh
language, by WM. VjfJXG.M. D. Thislsrcully
a valuable mid iutercstine work. It is written
lo plain language for the general reader, and is
illustrated with numerous engravings. All young
iimrru-- people, or tnoso contemplating marriage

'..-- .I i , ., ." impeaiuicni 10 uiameU nr.-- .

every ons should be acquainted with ; still it is n
book that inu."t be lacked un. and rot li ilmni
mo House, it will be sent to any one on receipt
of twenty. five cents, In specie or postage Humps,
Address Dr. WM. YUUXO, No. 46 Fprure st.
above Fourth, Philadelphia, Pn,

.is-- Ajnttita a'l ( uorlunnir No matter
Wtl.ll I11AV liA Vmtr ilmMifn l..r... v.... ..I.- -. -
self under the care uf. . "
yuneks, native or foreign, who advertise in this

r nny ott-e- r paper, get a copy of eithe r of Dr.
Young's books, and read it carefully. It aill he
the means of saving you many a dollar, your
health, nnd possibly your life.

lr. iul.mj eun le consulted on anv of the
diseases described ia his publications. at his
ouico, .mi. iio bpruce ft, above Fourth. U7-I-

QHAIUS!! CI IA IHS ! ! !

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY ! ! ! !

The utderrigned lyvs now on hand, at his Fur-

niture Booms on Marketst., CloarOeld, Pa., a
short distance west of Llti's Foundry, a Urge
stook of

C HAKIM Of AM, K!!!)!,
manufactured outof tho bset tnnterialr, finished

a very superior manner, and which he Will sell
LOW FOR CASir, His long experience In the
business makes him feel confident that his choirs
arc nude in a substantial and workmanlike man-

ner, and will stand the test of trial. Persons
wishing to purchase chairs should eail at once
and get thoai wbilo they can be bad at the lowest
"tee. J:ilN TROCTMAN.
Mar.27-lS?l-t- f.

hlf REMKLIirs ron
8 PF KM A TO It It II (EE A.

How i an A'soriATioN, I'nii.Air.Lraii, A lit,
InttituHaa rUnhlithtd iy tpreint t'n.

rfnirmeiir, or tht itlirf nf iht Sick and Pitlrtmtd,
nffliettd uilh Violent nnd Chronic Ditrnit; and
tiptciuly for I hi Cure of t)ittaft of tht Stxyut
Orijun:

Mrhicsl Advice given gratis. V.y the Acting
Surgeon.

VAt.rABt.r. Sir-onr- s on Spersrstorrboca, and
other diseasos of tho Sexual Oigans, nnd un the

nw rtr.Mciurs employed in the liispensary, senl
sosled letter envelopes, froe of charge. Two
throe Stamps for postage acceptable. Address

Da. J. 8mi.LK! HoroHTos, Howard Association,
No. 2. S. Ninth st., Philndolphia. 29my ly.

Mi COXliMPTIVI'.S! The dven7..T barinir restercd to health in f.- .-
weoKi oy a very simple remedy, after having suf.
fercd for several years with a severe lunfraffec
lion, and that drcd disease Consuinptinn.il anx-
ious to make known to his fsllow. sufferers the
means of curs.

To all who desire It, bs will sends copy of the
prescription used, (free of charge,) with the di.
aetions for preparing and using the same, which

they will find a euro cure for Consumption,
Asthma, Brcncbltla, e. Ths only object of the
advertiser in sending tht prescription ii to bene-
fit the afflicted, and spread information whlcl. h.
conceive, lobe Invaluable, and h. hr. r.J.!., .ill r. i. ,.

" ii wm eon in cm
uu.u...g, mu. uinj irov a oiessing,

Persons wishing the Dreserintion will n1..
addresa Rev. EDWARD A. Wlf.sov

novMy, Williomaburgh, Kings Co.. N. Y

CFREXICS UOWE.

J C8TICE OF IDE PAC.
Tor DtOATca Township,

will promptly attend to all business entrusted to
his ear. If. O. Address, Pbllipsburg P.

ajjj. J 1st 1661 j
BE. J. W. POTTER.

nw . m."rgM. ha permaatntly

?,r"f,,,i,nl1 A rio.ndlBf
Msyl, 1M1.

General Eleof Ion Procramation
Wherein, by an aot of the Qooeral Aato.li

(Ue CommowesllU of Ittnylaai, nut!?!?
ot torepiMo tU Osneral Election

Cominoiiwriltb," it is enjoined en Ue 8fc,Ht
the several counties to give bublio n.n.. "

loctlvn, the places where te ke he'd, em) L

Dcirs l ue eieeti-- luoreiore, I, F.O Htm.
Biich
. .

Lerltr of ( Icar6eld .eo., do k.im 'r,- ( j vr awi

ho notir to fciwiiorg or uio countj of n

on the tS'ecoiW fueeoiiy of Ootvier , n
the rionm day of the month,) at the nJ,,
leetion districts in said county, at wtiicatw
and place the qualltted oters will vote,
For Two persnus to represent the ootu.il,

rteiirlleld, JctTersoi, tlk, and it u
IIi.iiha of lluoresontadves nt n.;. a a

wealth!
Put Twa nersnn for the athanm Af '

.ln.li.a of t'lflttrfiuld eounlv.
For One person for the olBce ol tilt or iff g q(

J i
Tor One person lor the olSoe of liljiriot

01 virnoiu Boom. . ,. . . '
' ur 0ne P(,r,un fur ut Conoiissiosi,

For One pcrsun for the office of Treasurer of CU
oeici eouniy. -

For One person for the cfEoe of Auditor of CU
field county.

For One person for the offite of Coroner
field county.

The electors of the eounty cf Clearn.M

take notice that the said General Election tUjd

At the bouse of sumu-- .V. euith fa. t..
ooria township.

At the house of Asepb Kilts, for Bell toiu'i.
1, k..,.. IIU... a. r. . ..

ship of Bloom.
At the house uf Edward Albert for its (,

ship of Boggs.
At the hous of W m. Hoover for the Uini:.

f Bradford.
At the public bouse of It W. Moors, r0,ii

township.
At the house of John loung for the tou!.

of Ilurniide.
At the school house near Ftuion RrtUarl

At the Court House for the Borough ef CUi
field.

At the house of Jacok M.tu er for tho tcusiiJ

At the houso of 'fauo Bloom, Jr. fur lL( Id.,

ough of Curwensville.
At Centre school bouse for the ton Dhip f5,

calur.
At the house of Thomas B. L'nvii for tU inn

etji i p of Ferguson.
At llisliou5 uf John 1, iiuii'Iy for lbs tat.

ship uf Fox.
At Congress Hill si boo I bouse for Hit tcisrir

of liinird.
At the public school house for the towoihlp,

uosucn.
At the House of Jacob Iiufeler for the lonA:

ofUraham.
At the school house in Jaueaville fur tii ton

ship of Uulicb.
At the house uf Jesse Wilson fur tin towtik.

of Huston.
At the school house lu Ansinviile fur the leti

ship or Jordan.
At the house of It. I), Hall i Co., for thstou

ship of hartbnur.
At the Turkey Hill school house for the Ion

snip of hnox.
At the Court House lu the borough of Chirk

tor Lawrenoe township.
At tho publio school house for the Woojk.

Lumber City.
At the houso formerly occupied ly Thus. I;

ler, for Morris township.
A t tho public school honse fur the boroajh r

iiew nnsumgivn.
At the house of Hamusl Smith for tlie ten

ship of I'dtin.
At the bouse of fsuno 'loom jr., in Lbs br

ough of Curwensville for I'ike township.
At the house of R. W. Moore for the tcsji.

of Union.
At the house of John Whiteside for the tni

ship of Woodward.
NOTIC'K IS Fl ItTIIKK 11I REB1

1 hat all pers ns, except Juilim '

tho Pence, who shall bold any office er sp(ii.
uient of trust, uinler the government of tie ti

td Slates er of this Stutc, or uf snr Inrorpi
tod district, whether a commissioui'd oScit r!

otherwise, n subordinate officer or agmt, wsi ,

or shull be employed under the I.eislitiKli
eculive or Judicial of lliis Siilt

of lhe l uited ctiitcs, or snv oily or incorptnu.

district, nud also that every uioinbcr uf Coorrn

and of the stnte Logialituro, or or tlie counts
select council t f nny city, or
incorporated district. are by law inrnpalilttfk
ding or exeroising, at Hie siiine time, lbs ti--

or appointment of Judirc. Inspevter, ur clerk t

any election of this coniMinnweiilth and thu t

inspector, judge, m other oflcer of snyiini
lection, shall be eligible to any office voltJI.'

And the Iteturn Judrs of the riMpcctiri

irlcts aforsaid are requested to meet at theCai

house, in tho orough of Clearfield. on tbfi-
Ytrf.i the said second Tuous;etw

tober, then and there to do those things
of them by law.

;l Vi;. nn ler my handand senl, stCiesrii!.

this 31st day of August, In the year ofosrLtN

one thousaud eight hundred and sixty-on- it'

of the Independence of tho I'niled Stswi tli

eighly.fifth. F. O. MlLLKhVseril

JAKES T. LtOSARN . i. rim'
WM, A, WAI.LACS. A. C ''

i;inhiin :tnb Collection

LEONARD, FIXNEY 4Co.
U I, E A K V I 1. 1).

CLEAliFIh Lb VQUXTY, W.

rniMS oi, rxrnAfoR, loTrs AsnnnArrstnircrn
l roslTS HI'.CEIVFJ),

t?v!lftioni made and proceeds promptly rmil

luieliaiige un the Cities coiistsiitl;

on hand.
8"0fDc on Becood Pt, nearly epoetin1

COUKT HOUSE.

IsEVEirFLEGAL,
Justice of the jKiacc

Luthersburc. Clrarfleld Co. r-- r

attend promptly to all business entrusted I'M

eere. April e i""1

Lu4&. a ir b lb m it s lEiotii
L C Til ER SB IRC,

CI.KAnFIEI.tl COVTT, 8

WILLIAM liEED, rropricU
July 10, 1861.-- 1J-

N Ii W DRUG ST0K?

The subscribers nave opened a full and":
n.iArtn...,. .1 11, ITnQ in tliH BeW M1''

..cv. vii vi UIXWKI
building of Dr. Woods, on tho corner of W"

and Cherry streets, In the borough of CVsrtf

where they will be happy to aceomrondiW
k ...... i. I. ,hir.... liOS.pviwu " u" uinjr ucsire III i"

business will be oonrlned strictly to a

Dntq and Prescription Jlusinesl,

And oopalniwlll be spared to render ssliifsl
."V. "' """B,.',M Jun V. P""TrTl,ouna and consulted in lhe "I
.hen not absent on professional basis Jl..,r..r.i. r... . u.:. I. ttiuilisa W"l

Ittore.wher patients may be examined prl'' 1

Erery articlo usuallv found in such '"1
tlshment will be kept on haud.and loldttr" !
reoicea prices. . .V.JT... n ;lt nsb

in I J l. .1 r nricslw uuvi iiiHursuicuri ill kilo vl r .i
Physicians will be supplied at

centage over cost and earriags, and their" I

re solicited. Every rtkl sold will be par"!
oi tn best quality.

feb6-t- f W00D3 ABABRKJi;

. tiiom is j. wevvioi on,

Attorney at la- - , tJ
cie.rt.ld. Pr Will .ewilproaipUy C';J
StcBiPeAof Li4a,ss- -


